
OUR OTTAWA LETTE[
(From Ocur Oan Corrapon Lne.)

o'Traw. March 29.-It i hoped that Parli
muli. will settîs dn ow10business in eanas
no, that "ne pase of the Ministerial difficuit
has beeu go tver. We are to have the Budg
Speech tu-morow if nothing goes wrong, an
idr. Mcfilan will.secure an opportumity f

;ltj dislay of his. abilities as a fines
aier. In bis prhate capacity Mr. M
LelU.n lias very fairly demonstrated that i
knows how to s'cure the. grmet gou

oa ho gretest number, whehn th gren
ast nuhmber is No. . A red opparent c
Tupper and the confederationists, ho foum
roason to "accep.the situatiu," aa Mr. How
used to say, and with it the bghly luerativ
stiu.tionc of Commissioner of the Intercolonim
lIailway, with a seat in the Se-uate. Havin
by years of faithful, service in theste placË
atoued. for hi. early indiscretions i fin¡
anîd dmnounicing Toryisî, lhe wa rewarded witi
a seat in the abiet. ow, whemî ist l ieaven
bOre financier, Sir S. L. Tilley, bas got th
ficaaoes of the country îoto an aamost

IuorïLi&SS tLIVLE,
d dare ot face Parliainent with a defici

nre than double ail his bxated surpluâ. Mi
ioLelan, with a courage that speaàt volumre
for his self-conifidece, steps into the breacL
Tbe words of the poet,

' Folas rush in where angels fear te trea
xay no ap~ijy in hi. case altoethbr, for Mr

oLeian bas the reputtion o being a shrew
1tuu (f blisjae. But it la weil knuwn that Il
appsiarance in bis present role is merel
na a stop-gap. lur good or illi h
rr-,utatin as a public mat is fixe.<

th small abilitie lie lias the virtu
having muerited a long time for an opportunit
of displitying them. He bas it now. I fance
however, that the task of uutolding thu Budge
wil tlnot be a very ditficut one under existin
cirunigtances. nnrtaso for si)thinking ijef
lx- fiiund in the evident intention of thie misi
iàtry to cunceal the real state o! the finance.
and so nanipulate matters as to mislead th
puulic in rerard to incone and expenditure. li
greatesti ditlicnlty will arise when he comes t
riply to the criticismas of Sir Richar
Cartwzight. This gentleman has by con.taLi
stidy and close observation of affairs perfecte
himslf for the position h filla as

FINANCrAL CHITIC OF THE GOVEItNlICNT.
Everybody expectedfi tat Mr. Thonas Whit

wovuld have assumed ths place vacated by Si
;. L. Tilley, but Mr. White does not regr.
hlinself, like Mr. McLelan, as one apîproacbin5
the end of his career. bu be wisely lof t the un
grateful task of explaining and defendiug
another man' delicit to one not likely to suffe:
in repuration or injute bis future by so do ng
Mr. White looks forward to a day of serene:
skies and brighter prospects for msking hi:
debut as Finauce Miniter. It woutd biW

tue articipate ir. 3c
Lea5 but no one %vill b. disalpîainttic

wit L is performance. He> ii learning his lesson
and will deliver it ta the best of his ability
amnid tie applause of the mechanical najorite
whose forfunies art hound up with Le life of the
ministry. That it will be an honest, exhaustive
aLateamaumus eexpoition of the offairsf the
Douminion nobody, nuL t ven L the ontinfatuatec
partizan, expects. ln the iresencu of a tre
îmundaun, deticit, increasing expenditure. failing
roeuue, widespread depression and axiu
L.it dî.cuntent, curiosity s whetted to know
wlat sort of, face the Finance Mnister
will bu capable of putting on so unto
ward a situation. Any sort of a showing
not altogether lhopeles wilL be creditable and
what Mr. McLean may lack in the way of fact

ati suppy by th ntai Macdoualdite rnetho
'extravaZant anticipation.

TUE ESTD1ATE8
brought down the other day show a proposed
reduction of expenditure of some twn millions
but everybody whnhaîs given the subject atten
tion knows that the Governuentis in a poi'ion
which rend-r any reail retrenchnent iupessible.
15y establishing the systen of securing
Aipport by bribes to constituences anja
muembers the mnnistry find theniseves
unable to retrench in the only direction
where retrenchment would bi saintary and
difective. Besides obligations alroady incurred
ti directions which should never have been
allowed places the control of vast suiS ,r. t-
cally beyond their reach. Theyii may sur t.o
lighten the burden byextending it coer yes ta
como, but expierience bas shuwn th: dungr that
fis i futures. The country i. painly not
mIluanciug in a in,'teral lsetrie uttheb. ctoi
o'iýglst lie.or ina ny degreere t thwhat lias
beenî expected. Tie extraordinary inflation of
tih .N.P. bas subsidediot sonething very like
disauter to iiany who put their confidence in it.
Aia

A POLITIC.LINFLUENCE,
it is dead a3 a door nTil. T, No t frr:
which suci h.e nur . .. a, le
-ived P r i-ca si :j,.:a 'rh . .
Like years t; recojver. There i. leti hopo10 tihan
ever of extending our foreign commerce. The

ABROGATION OF THE IFISHERY
clauses ,the Washtngtou Treaty has inilicted a
Hevere bow o the Maritime Provinces by clos-
ing their best market. I lt. iothe provinces
there is nothing to show incresd ability
to support additional taxation. Itl is siid
hat thiee dwillbe no attemp t

impose new dutie.4, As a anatter of tact
it would be very bard ta sy what arti-
cles could be taxed further except tes, coffee,
liquor and tobacco, and the Governument does
iot desire to risk the odium of increasing public
hiirdens in hard times. Therefore it would b
botter tuo borrw and spend the money. " What
has posterity ever done us ?". Let the next gov-
rnment, or th. next generation, who will enjoy

e begt oa- bav don an ae don

ltv ipoi andpesr of distribrîîn he
cash. Tii srally e sustance of th argu.
ment, and on thsese lines we umay expect to mnove
for the present.

IRISE FEELDNG.
trishmen here expess great satisfaction at

thestatement made by the lion. Mr. Mercier
act the banquet ta Mr. Girouard, the lately
<lected local mermber for Drummond anid A.rtha-
bixsca, that the Irish people in that constitueincy
-had voted unanimnously for the. Opposition
candidate. The fact noted as acceptedi as an m
dication cf Irish feelhng througchout 1he country.
Gentlemen comning hare from all parts wîth

hhm ave conversed assure me tiut tie saine

and that il wxll fin pretty strong expression
whenever an election gives themn an oppîortunity
of record'ing their judigment on lhe infamous
c onduct uf lhe Government towards the half-
beeds end lun the execution of their leader,.

ollANGEi cOonATULATIOnS.
As mnight have been expected froma the active

part taken by the, Orange association in foeiig
of Rierepreeutative bodies and indiedît

balong to that orgnination bave sent in am
congratulations to the' Goverunent on lhe recen t
vote in the Commons. Il is not pleasant to
reflect that we have in this country an instit:n.
tion which arrogates to itself the nhgit
td dictate the rules of justice n
the executive and reward compiance vaih
its behests with praise. Wha would it do
nuppose ils demands were not cofraplied viLh
IL would lie vory gratifying information for
Irishmon to learn ow many and from whîics
among his Orange sympathisera Mr. Costignt
received congratuattnus avd letters of approvadl
for his eloquent silence on Orange influence and
desertion of Iriah principles.

OmràwA, March 30.-The announcement that
the Budg.t speech would be dehxered to-day
attracted not a small attendance of the general
publicin athe alleries of the House of Commotw.
Of Mr. McL ian's performance you will already
ave had the means of forming anhopirien'froun

the long reprt that bau reached ycu. On.
tIhing, hawever, is certain-nobody bas been dis-
appomnted. Nothing startling or original was
was expcted in the way of financial exposbition,
and nothing was given. Mr. MoLelais a man
of good appearance anE average abililies for one

in bu ia po aiion.Re citaliaiinapsfivas
of e rneritb elsiahis radeooesr itRd t
e.phamize, sold.ommnapce and defeotiv
grammua. He as net wan g, however, x

ef.-confidence, and had evidently bstowei
considerable cae on thei prpeamtion of hi
speech. is tastk was an ungrateful one, f

ia he nad taoput as good a face s8 poa.lble onà
at àeyld cae. That bo madceafulor aeu nai

r n 1 r.1enat on n ibody bl elyn-dnrily'fait' presemuttn oldybiva
e et course it as teho polxpec iyd w t haLa venk

id pas' I gtli,'Pusos- those pousîs Of pelicy chosl bh
d Pond uot ofth inimatiy WaU most open t: que
or tion and cast the mot rusoate compexion o
c- whatever could Le swn to ,their -advantage
le This was al ouite jegitimate, but it was donie i
ie uch a sad,iugubriuS mainer as te whoIll
. spoil the intended efreet. Mr. MLelansu ne

of ai, fait in the philanthrophy of our old iriens
d Mark Tapley a c caniota e rlunder adver
.V st, i nsui n9L eveusa I~citerful. Pos-bap
ve ihaia praemuntitsentof te terrifie smashin
ae h.ewas to receive fr-m ir Richard Cartwright
l Tory organs hae along delighted in callin th
g genuatl'ua Lthe " mixer and muddler, ' th
Ir " kight of deficit." This was the day of hif revenge, and most thoroughly did he scea t
n- enjoy iL. It s realiy too bad thathir S. L. TiUei

u ioid have foaund a means ofe esape from i
uniment wichtlis excessive optimisim and
etictîious gloritication over is eown pnwer i

concrls-Iec-saori.fr suseridai, mes-ited. Bui
it he di ust escape, as you Vii perceve, ad i
r. his dignified repose ait Fredericton echoeS wil
s resound net altogether musical to the era of 
s. discredited prophet of a fale financial pros

-perity. Althoughlithe fàcta and figures present
ed by1 Mr. McLelan demornstrate the urgen
n'eccsaity for large mesures of retrenchment
thon into very aprarenr d re to carry thaI
gipolie,' iiite piractica. Tu Le mre lhereear

iSpropoitions btu cut dtlwn expelis"m
y hureo ud thie aed calcusationpmot
is ore ]ls pecifa lst dipse of ac
d• cruiig liatbilities, bt uanything like a se<rious
e" deturmii.ed eff-rt tos niakt' ,axprendit'ure and
y income apssproscil balance i. wholly wanting
Y. At ist Mr. Mci [elaI:n got thrmgh with the
et dulle t, drearient, most tusatisflyrg Budget
g speerchi ver dehivered in Canaila. It was a

relief to the Hloue wen it waus over. The
Sattteudane of trrvrjliers waà &-pate ; tise gaI-

.len-i wtre aia ost enilkty ; tIe sispci cilavalavoia
e (if the Miimeter, the languor whici increased an
iW hle spuk i , the faint adur few " hear. ears " ai
.o comîbiied to give avery deliressiuireifect.'here
d was ntlmng in vhat le said tu wake the faint-
it 't approitch toii ttlusiaism. Tih fews' ,things
d of ijich he could boi at, as. sr instance,

the coupletion of the Caiadian Pacific railway,
were tlireaIbarts topies, andt fell flat. For thA

e itms o(f the liudget I refer you to the report
r 'i The id .. ying, "itnikurRtg heL tarifi," wil.
d apply' again. .

i . JollNis HEALTIL

- Tho Premer is still absent. Ila disese -,

g knwn to Lie eczerua, with complications usual t
r thl:t furm of afiliction. It is o-atinate, and
. nay cantine him tu bis honse for a long time
r At auy rate he cau hardly venture out till the

s- weather nuderates considerably.
9 hoN. s oiN O'lnONoiLOE.

d Muaci to the satisfaction of hi friends and
Irish Catlieîis generally, it is anuscuuid that
S-miator U'Donolioe will omve for the correspon.
don-e connecte nti itlitia eatranceath tae

Scabine' m sidI auliaquelit -xtiuion thi-refrons.
He is credited with denitn-c that the version ofi

, the, on à5, as given by Sir John Macdonald in
the Ilouse of Conmuns, was correct. It is also

- said that h feula called upon Io rusent the state-
uieut that hse vasa wealeness to the cabinet, and
tiat he aduittod the fact. As this was the
orffy reason given by Sir Jshn for sstting him

.r aide and taking in 11r. Frank lSmiths,lte
p biie vil ttav.it hia statemet of i mattr

- t considerable interest. On the face of it
Preinir'sexplanation looks doubtful. If

r. O'Donohoe was a weakneas why on earth
a did Sir Join invite him tua sest at the council

board at a tunne when bu was straining every
nerve to strengthen hinsseif fr a general elec.-
tien? Ormuit it be nndemtood that Sir John'

1 invitation was ouly a trick to win Irih support
for the moment w-ithout any seriouts intention of

- carrying it into cifeet? Mr. O'Lsonohoe
i could not be regnrded as a weakness so ar as

bis own peeople were concerned. Therefore
it follows that Sir Juoii either deliber.-tely
played him falso, or after the apposntment
becamieir known Mr. O'Donohoe was shunted sn
L obdience to Orange pressure. Whichever way
it weas Mr. O'Dumoibe and the Irish Catholica
hava good caue turesei the inutilt and deruand
a ifitl, ample explanation. Persounally, Mr.
O'Donohoe -wes i to huaelf to ventilate the
affair t the utmost, tu it seems itaposible
ethat he could quietly s uîbumiit to the damsag.
ng uputation that le is " a wuakns-s."
Ti do su would lie taiwrit his o wnopitaph
and, if I koce, John 0O'Damoboe i; ual
u ade of the 'sort f Ot tuIfithatsub.
mita tamely to Le sat upo uanrl squeezed

' withuut reaenting it. No one doubt that the
stosry, as told by TuE PoT us "'The Cabinet
Secret," is true in avery respect. All that is
now required is tir corresporlence"tni fu-
<"""''hne's rt-atemen»ît 'i Us" f.'î- \Vh-î-

Uttr i . sureli -c l etiii yT i tacts wii tesal
Iris jatiolic h'w ool h it is to place anyare-
liance on Sir John's professions, and war uthem
that ha cannot b trusted farther than you could
throw a log louse by the chininey. Irish sysm-
pathy is aliensted beyond ail hope of recovery
from the Tory pI.rty, and this exposure of the
Premier's triclcury and falsehuod, whicha ought
i win their franchise, only confirms the inten.
tion to punnhh him.

R1iEL LITE11ATRIE.
Yesteruna mormnig a megage frn m the

Governor-Gneralconvoyedh thut Huasea

pul iuhot un the Qa:dof i his mornng. Then
as nu reason whatever why these letters should
not have been in possession if Parliament since
the opening of the session. They were written
long before the rebellion broke out, and certain-
ly' contained evidence thot should have inducedi
lhe Governîmeut to take active measures for s-e-
moving île causes o! irritation amnong the hialf-
bs-ecd.. They' also show liat dîssacmafactionu
axtended aog othe- classes than those
actualy conctrned in tis subaequent revoit.

the curres shuldi alane, honorable mca cil
tharnk, hz-e beenaa powerfual reason why' the-se
papera shsouldi not have been withheld ill after
thse vote on Mr. Landry's. motion was taken.
The ministry certaînly gained an advantage by'
having thema in abesyace, lut iL was paltry '
camparedi ho distrust whichs mut forever cling
to lheus, and lie charge ot cow'ardice chi ath
estalishes ugamat theum. The, appear,-
sace et tihese paporn5 aI Ibslme mr

searching investigation buto lie causes ai tihe
rebelioin. Il i. the fi determainationof uthîe
Opposition la have snch au investigation, sud
as resistance thereto on the partb of the Mimistry
isi equatly tirm, ce may, b. sure that the session
wll moi bearun la so eaflIy a ternlination as soi-e
People desire. The general eleciomns musta laike
p ace next ear by' effinx o! lime. Il viii not do '

rascality', " cruei callu egreit" cf line Go'-
ernmant bu the Ivorthwvest ta pass withouat a
foerce struuggle. Withl this prospeot before us
lie sesoionmay last till the. deg days,.

A WIDE RA19GE.
A wide range ofpinutI aflections may> bu

met -<itih i:gyard'a YelIow Oit. James M5
Iason, of aWoville, Ont., speaks o i un
bigh terme for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains, and many paluful complainte ton
numeroua to mention. It i used internally
or extenally.-

The ames of the "four Americans" re.-
cently ordered out of Germany, d not have
su altogether PLymouthl -ock sound. They
are Baren, Jens, Jurgeason and Jessen.

Grain shipments from Newport Newe tao
France have been inaugurated, and it i 
thought that a large portioof grain herete.
fora sent to elher places wil now be sent ta
Frane

THE - TRUE TPAS &D OATQmLIO CHRO IULJ
t'..'.

ApI 7 18864

If the subject ws not more promiinently' "Are ye poing, Muster Harry ? But He at ltried bis cap, but there were tw o him roughly, but never a word did héae ay.
brought forward, more openly spoken of, it maylhe ye'il come back the morrow, and : 'objections ta using this as a depository;.- Grief .oflten simulates anger in jtasao1
was simply becanse he never for a me there'll be word from bim." She never men. first, It was not laithorough ropair, Indeed it -She was not angry withlacky,'. Shie was t
ment contemplated any opposition te tioned the name now. It was stained- ad neaver been-knownt l le new, and things utterly heartbrokon,-tobe la ng-y; buth
bis will and pleasure when be achose stained with the Fouil mire of an imputed would 'slip ut, or, what- was nearly as actions were the actions of eanangry womau
to make it known. He batd not been accus. crime. Il it had been "for hi ocuntry," it bad, couldbme seen thrugh the ventilators "They've took; un for the murder ei Lr
tomed te ho thwarted in his plans. It wàs would have been different; e would have wich time had made a ihi'is head-gear-, Elmadale.
no contingency for the Colonel. Be never- aid it ont boldly enoug. second, his cap could fall off now mud then "<My Ged"
made such calculation ; and it mut ha ad. "IHe's always better when the slergy have through strees of 'wind and weather,. and No word was apoken for neariy a quarte
nitteiL that he generally suocceeded. Se much been to se him. Maybe they ha.ve not ail quite as often from some untoward accident of anLheur.
so for sheer force of wili. the larnin' of your parsons, Master Harry ; andteeoontents cere neoeàearily at un. - i He's l jail?"

The boys obeyed the nummons which Laby Lut sure, If ye're larned youruelvem, ye don' pleaeåntly "eced inte uptae, a He's -lu jailsGranny.".
Elmsdale had ent themthrough Barnes, but want the larnin' ram them. ,,It' net for the Jac had ôdd deal on hie hanuds that ' " Whon?"
we s cith ill grace. They' wore preaiseliy ai larmin' we goes,.to them,. Luttfer lthe teohin; eeing. IeHo fit toler-ably mure lhai Ms-s. --" Sinoa'sle-e Granosy yil forgive -
the age ta resist interferencei and to dialike . and I'n thbiking i e forotachin' ye ue nt uèen"àlIanot rturn for cat leaihalf the lies I-onidger uet slPorn ; bùtmure,
any society except that of 'the immediate ta yours, it's a dale' tdiffes-cnt doctrin' yq'd anihouf latèrandi hè had îme s-r, impor .wanted to keepge,6ntp vth ll it
hom e circle o i of thieir owne companions. b h .omiina home with, from . the .-triffes-eut liansèoe to transaet in , ,th -m a time 41cóver.- ,Thoere 1 bag l, a d le
The Colonel was not very pýident in- ils sorts." - He a jiipþry,iiil tti idoonoornibin tried poor:Ndan call> yer, Cha
att-empt to attract information from them, or " Well, thon, we'd buVe aIl tise useet ve ilch-h as aPousomed to:it. . e vers buey at it All .o m .ese gi

y bT*lmïo, ' t.0Juod t-ea" bla a hurM a £M , as~ E L L L Â~ sae They oéUsa.dN4 d i om §in-doora sud eillng to i w a "y -sw4uiq ol ufemo

.R la bd ai1 .1 nào. . . e t al1usD or two ai dt.x ~bae.
d m ave said "they," but lt would age been " Anwt'.d iu Qod rhn Hln- tu wili for he
r WH IE 0THE - S SE T ? more.reo" .. hav. .. a rr.a. .sarly, or .elf oome le- le us a li. roua an wan
r Henry; ashe had beau latterly oalled more glon; and would ye bel for jlat' end from hi tt ,frequntly-no one. knew why-was abso- ehood', muid t tkia' whab He ! Shame The l fan -s momentsan se

lYon are aware, no doubt, that I d ihhteiym lleu;- Mdaau ly, r s'wh ns ry r'yoW ais sfryu r yaauused
sIrd gr esfrgvn vdna ~ ualovaut l~pI~dy, for aà& ply 'iltsatuveryIilfèryos tifu ;. -Aor yen fr'ayImd ~ es- ~e t

e atron Rreasons for givngeviden aan -Ose Up landit .the romî, naloaing the door, ae n 't know àay better ; and Im sure Mot ba ,heuar
NedRueet the inquet A om-a movement. a r i u o w ' e boy a-oh th

n munleation made te me by the late Lord «A most extrao ar ' Aohana flf added,' .daa .I y;- "bat, yen se very morning from the wel a.hs t
. Elmdale, on the day preceding bis death, most extraordinary " observed thse Colonel, ver' iearned po$eo't ibelae ail theeu nmother a journy thith I lvhe might
n was the immediate cause. I a told now -Freddy followedis hidrother ; l.p.d i.huidg." - . . have touebad it almoatiithle
y lbat the-girl Elie M'Carthy, who was ainyur not hava believed it, ld . Elinadal,. if on't believe- at the blessed L2rdg This nd e getout
t service at the time, and who diisappeared o I hd nt se ie heya mgs tauht thëm ? - ali, ten, lm songr by the r Mr. Bsheen had taken
d mysteriously, Is expected to give evidencea " Iat i very paniln " pi sàdly. them." the .y-h..windw.*~oever, proved a

the assizms whichl- it ls rUmored, and I "I d hotthink Fred la hang d. Mmrry .mlled, but ha aouid not Iuh out, safe.an4, o him, quit. as easy a mode et
quite belleve it-will probably lead to lthe Probably, when ha returns ioMontain and there wautoc much e s-netulsaslu inha mi .eres.

. acquutts.iof the enmial' mixes with bis ompaneiou, he wil recover woman's simle speech -.. Once on the road, h flew rather thanran
t But, Colonel," inerposd Lady Eondale, his rit entrlya,-tbl .youg geldom teel " Msata .are-l, mi, do y ever ay fr on bis selfappointed arend, contrivig, aIt
e wso as not very conversant with i egalpro these thingu as we do - dr fther,'" as col pa9ersi". - lie maam ime, though wih onsider ble

s cuedinga, " I thought that ther.as alwaysa îînued, " shauld.ba .said, as I do, for I Wbat a question 1 Bis owu mother would danger te his power of deglatition, to con-
o jary of telve or thirteen mnen, and coues muet net inelde youn e iiõt oed7 f age. neyer have thought of putting i let him, and tinue to eet his potatome.
y for bath-aides. and I suppose they wllkàow But.I ,m gi'estly a ý4#qq' -Henry. ha was jus old enoughto flthat it was&a . le reached be -barrack in tes minutes ora what iright...- -- There se nh m h ton bis fine thing to be independent of Amighty lesôhis dinner, breakfast, or; se ̄ r as

"li any country except Irelar.d yau might mind. I begin~sometimes to ar Mathis sVd juft'young enoegh -m*' to-like you-anay-pleae-to-nare l, being n
Sdepend upon the deciaion beg n favor o -- intellect bau beau ageted by .thle sook. I admittin that h did ot.flight.

ln he as about,ta say of Government, buthe have consulted Dr. Kelly, but the boy is se " Wel sometlmea, nurse. Yeu eee, a fel. lta eoplain'to ye,ar,i r ilwye taIllr.
ladded- of justice ; but bore thera is suoh a impatien et ail observation that it seems to low's in a hury aet school and can't gel time, Egau I want to speak te hlm."

a generai perveraion Of opinion in ail agrar in do more harm than ged whu ho j Noticed. and --. Ti.The policeman wau surpriaad. W u bis
cases, that no one c. depend on the reaut. Colonel Everard thoughtb is mother was "I wohder if Almighty God was la a recollection of Jack, extending over aral

.t coure, i a jury cauld be careftlly soleted "coddlngI" him, but ha did not ay se,- hurry, and took y. saon and suddin, like the years now, ha had never known him address
t or if thre were no jury, which would be far o'nly h. adrised her to send both boy. back poor master be meful te him !- any one so deferentially.

preferabie, thc matter could be arrangedto colege a son as. possible ;-another would yn thin ou lest tima in saying your " You young "-- It as Mr. Egan whoLt wiSanut ditBiculty." runwyale buacml ihE-paestl
t Lady Elm dale tried t look interested. rea r w a a o d E opoke. 'e'hadahl -afho dn .kYo d "ooce ani came

fksw Mily satrifice. people are oblig-Ata le ard'svErict, and lbave ElmsdalietaIonce. 'a Peois i thai'mali ld l.thioued Dow.'y n down te hlm ; but ha utoppeti suddenly. la
may aitie peole are obigedcs oShe ftlly intended te go withb er sons te don't know ilthe new diacoveries they are was true Jack bad behaved la a very un.

Smake, day afer day, to the exi ein Montem, and t live near them. Under the finding outsevery day. Everything goees on expected manner at the inquest, sud h toi
of Eociety, a yetd: but wordof eo. cironmatanoe, the plan ws scarcely a vise reglIar, all the same whether you py or ' very much inclined te make him feel the

d plaint is ever uttered : but when the one. The constant sight of their mother and not; and so you se i's vwaste of time. weight of his wrakh, both physically and
sacrifices are asked for a higher and holier iter would keep alive the recolletion of the "l'm thinkin' they'r. findin' eut ltat they morally. The assizes, however, were t bepurpose, how Olten are they refused on the trial, which it should have ben ler object te ha wiser than the God tht made them. Pcor thought ab@e and h fcrbore.

t plea of their inconvenience I banish from their minds su quickly and au foul! poor fools !-'tisn't the firut time ; and Jack had an idelathat unliminted asaurancea The whole subject was both painful sad effctuly as possible. But what mother lu the Almighty 'Il let them grow wise lu their was hi best ae, and lie atetad on it.e distastelui te Colonel Evera' listener- away vise when ber boys are inquestion ? own cousait till Ho comes at the day of jndg- "It's the ile bit of gouId I con'd down- thee had aer cared uh adlthie. and .nd ewoca blame the mother who in no ment, nd lI'm thinkin' it'. not much ood for, sir. I wouldn't lave ye the trouble of
ie care es f mw. die circum- selfias epirit, would like to keep ber young the sane consait 'il do them then; there' be keepin' it all night."

stances apndi y te aiytneg
I es happEned un any other famniy than Oles as noer ber as she could, as long as the a dale of it lying about mn' wantin an owner "You're a cool band."
her own, he would have given them bu t claims of coming manhood would allow when that time comes. Poor fools! poor "Faith, thiD, in'. freeial' me hand ls, and- little consideration ; but in ber racent widow- fool 1"' cowid as charity. Will y. give Et, air ?"hood, caumed by niat distressing events, and CHAPTER XIV. Nurme's Rusheen'. original mode of ex- a Iu't for aIl the lies yewore to-days"with her grav. home-trials, which. diduot prosaing bself bad a great attraction for "Sware te lies, yer ton drWeiltheseem likely ta eh son at an end, such couver- GANsr. ifarry, and he vas only too glad toaai him- noW; andI that prticular that I would netA sation cased se muchi uffering. t ao self of whatever could keep lim from thoughta oen 1te ytlngai liLuleerai, for leur 1
bore it mud made no aigu. " The blessi=g of heaven, and of th Queen which vere eighing down his young lite might b. avein' false el r ei

"Yeu will perceive," continud the irre. of Beavec, and of ail the holy anges, e upon and crushing out aIl ts spring. ye give i4, yer honor T"pressible Colocel, "lthat there are peculiar yen, darlin'; and they will be upon yeu, andI "But, nurse., yon know God made the Jack hald never begged, for anytbiug mefoatures in this cse"-mlas l e knew it aIl lGod wUl remember what you've done for the learned men you're o iard on, and Intended earneet] in bis li[e 4afore.
6 too well-" but in your prsaent sud meure- widow some day."nustoune our intellects

fui seclusion you nmay lot have heard every. It wau Ned's mother who aid this, and she The word wu a little&ave Mrs.Ensheen's "It's a table Of a rope's and I ought ta be
thing. i shall, therefore, venture t trouble vas speaking te Harry Elmsidale comprehension, but sh understood thesen'e gving yeo , nd Egan tarned togo En.
yoa with some details. The prieut here, Mr. Lady Elmsdale wondered where ail bis Yer bonor- yer honor 1-Mr. Ega,
Cavanagh"-he would net have amid Fats pket money went ; Freddy wondered. .per e y. i . eir 1 0 LOrd 1 what'll I do if ho goes1! ir.Cavanagconditwon-l'bu ae sai t rer They had hept a common puresebeforetheir "I know it, ala ,1know t;butHc*Egan, whai about the 'size. ?" he roared aftero any condition-" bas een exremey P 1 hdke acomm- never meant them to use ther lartia' te him-"'m eg te Amer

uestionabhis affair. takhe priest at- fbutnox eali as anged1aau a ooamon eart, aheenteli me he e i am afrai Jack toid a lieon the spur ofahi,'mlway taka tisepeepl'. bu ua~ail eu cimgsd.what Ycu'vo a beou tillan' Me, liaI soaemOf themiant,% fer h.o u e dso
ide. i am told ho visits Ruabeen What misery, what distress, what anguih' thim's minded lthtwa y." o Amas, or h no idea of
conatantly in the jail, and has this girl quite crime brings-not te one alone, but Otten t > Wel nuse, yn hava a atn goito Amrica, or rather, head no money
prepared with ber .tory for the trial. Unlesa, all whio are in aunY way connectedwith the p ingthingus, and I don't knoe ant don tveral imes, but iydes hadntered h ibig
Lady ELimadale," and he became enphati, unhappy sinner. Por Ms-. Rasheen iad p abut i .anti1 hase's the ood of a m bsermle convictionl thsaI liaismis alwith
' uniesa your sons remain bore te give evi- never lifted ber head mince the dire caliamty telling yno anything new whn you ieve -ithcentsa sd diolars-thatEl Dosandof ite
dence, it is quite impossible t omay what turn which had brought ber boy to a felon'. doom every word the priet teaches yen?" Celt-was ot fori m.
the trial may take. Irely upon your seuse of atas- au the vedio et so aninquesi could do 6Se I do, agrea o I do-glory h to God "And aunre, thin, it won't matter mcbjustice tosersuade them." se. The Cehic character ln pecuiiry alte and iis Blessetd Mother for that mare I Why when 'mn u cofin bich ide of rime

"Inde , Colonel Everard, I canno EInter. .to disgrace, none the les so becanse its code wonld l I1 sure, whens od tached thoue m i's ln *" eau igu usual ea of the water
fere. Edward infnrmed me this morning hecof honor and its ideas of crime differ ln soe Himself ' c yinga a , o a uc usuaelfd ie
wouldnot remain here any longer,and express. imeaure frme, the code and the ideas of other "But Ged didt teah Fa r Cavanagh." onsola bd on u h ocatarnau ck.

.y mentioned avwish to avoid the trial as one peope'.I. "An' is that aIl yeu knce about it, dear? lAmericsa, Jack 1-it's more likely it'a theuf bis reasons for leaving Ireland immediate- larry had been a frequent visiter at ,Vell, l'm morry for you. Sure, God tached other direution you'llbc aailng for."y. I assure you,' le added, deprecatingly, Rusheen's cottage since Ned' a arrest. la the Church, anttc Gn-h tachedb him, and Jack knew viath b. uant at i vs infr
"ho would have done se at once after our bis holidays ait bd been a favorite resort, and heches me i' a •e E beant, and that Se w
affliction, had I net persuded him te remain. as hoe-as not an elder son, he went about "Oh! but we don't want ail these go. also that b sed vas ha ke, r

I cannot, inued I cannot, ask him to change a'nongst the tenant auhindered. With beteens. Qed teaee u Himbself, and wc T ln i game .
his plans, particularly now, wheni e h a just Edward it wa net so. He was strictly b earn ail we vaut t kunw without an "o boy aung himseIf on his knec,
informed me that he hbas everything arranged forbidden t go inte their nousses, orte ay ,es ,Il y lookc hierea, sir,&anl'm on my kneeathia
for an early departure." more than a passing ard ta them, lest, in bleed minute, il swear ta ye that Il bu

"Most uatortuate! but, perhaps, Lord mone unguardeId moment, ho might b e 'W-,l 1r4.pater Harry, l'm nut good at a the 'sims, and thuat lil swear te anyting
Elmadalo may anticipate bis poor father's trayed into a premise not to "s-aise ie rent" argufying, and yon've a dale 0' achool larnin' yer Sonr wants, barrin' it'illbe a lie, that
fae." wher he came ito ossion, or ta maire in your headt but I can't untdrstand, for trie wouldb ang that poor boy, whos au innocentlase a sfwsemaoane fo preveunento Mek life of me, if God'. tachin' you all, why id as the child unborn, if yur'bl give me the bitIt was a cheel suggestion for the widow, mone allowance fer improveentse. taches yeu such a lot o' different doctrine; of gould to-night; and don't be kepn'm,but she listened unmoved.l Wonut ye sit down, Master Harry for hsure yeu know yourseli that the Protes- asir, for I'va an erraad on baud, and maybe

"I1 cannot think that tbis had anything to Tûough it'a a poor place for the like of yen, tanta don't one hatlfo' them ogree with the the Lord nven tnkeepa- boncs-aitin' mae
do vitland, or any trouble of that kind. I sir, it's the warm welcome ye have in it ; her half about their religion, and it's sas • ei you nor wtic whn-
am sure, if there had been anything serious and the old woman dusted a chair with ber tain sure that the Almigiy ioan't e tschl e'l be askin Himtojet you to the king.
going on, Lord Emadale weuld have told apron, though it was perfectly cilan before. them aIl. No, ahana i He voul not ra iomofglory.
me. . A lean Irishwoman, a clean cottage, and afools bfois hraturesbplicy p o dlrr i

'" Have ynu examined his papers carefu - clean chair in it, suraly it was not possible fEan gave him what he asked, with a partig
ly I? do not cel any special superiority of njuncin te be lib n the way ihen h might

S I think sMy son bas." clead netssl for our race ; nay, I admit that !HAPTER XV. b wauted at the assiaes.
" Ahi " the Irish generally are not addicted ta over- JACK. But Jack did not want ta hear it, ur did
Colonel Everard hlad not much faith in the much cleauliness of the cup and platter, of Jack'. whar.whoop was heard outside t ,ho wan toperfornm his usual somersault: ho

present Lord Elmsdala's business capaucities. the exterior man, or the enter surn ac; but, this nmoment, and bis outrance put un end t had no line for amusement now. A
" And y uroally will not interfere, or aven nevertholess, I claim the right of umny ears' further conversation. bound or two, and he had reached

usae your influence in taia most important experience of both Irish and English to state Yau would scarcely know him again. Be a smali general shop, .natched up
Sintter ?l m own oniri on-which yeo may take for did indulg us oin occsl extrevanc of a lIof cf bresca. seized a package of tps .u.c

' 1'.o. r]. , 'n- b i t - *½ "r .- th. .i*- -tï -ination, . r.. r.id prtuan± us'. aLi the -- i; s hom somi e whmi ih ay on lthe crrntcr.
-pI'". ; .jL- if [- mn i> o, il, *.>t ihtient in leu-.uns entirely. taaboluttely ncessary for the relief cf bis mor- enapped up a pat of butter, iung hi. piece of

iUUl Lt &. lns ureuh.ul, ao uarful. if he were Harry amt down moodily and silently. He curial temperament-but his appearanco had gold on the counter, and uith a breathless-
te suffer. It is ail se mnysterious, one does seemed te find a relief in listeuing te Granny's undergone a considerable transformation, and "Il cal for the change to-morrow, ma'am i"
nt knowv what te thiik." garrulous ohattering, or perhaps he fait ta ithere vas an air almost of respectability he flew back te Ned Ruhteen's cottage,
. " Would you allow me te see your youuger he was safe here froin t haome annoyance, about him which contrasted remarkably with We know nw Wwhat b ewanted the money
sons, the twinm? I have aireedy spoken te which followed him inthe generai look of his former dilapidated condition. for. There were few happier boys in ai
Lord Elmadale, and found it quite impossible inquiry s to why ho had so strangely . On the momentone day whn Ned Rusheen Chriatendom tIhat night.
to induce him to take a right view of this abanged, rather thau in any spoken words; bad been found guilty of wilful murder by the Granny had arrived before hlm.
afflir." and then he could jist speak or keep silence verdict of hi fellow creatures, Jack had "Yo young rogue 1I" sshe exlaimed, as hie

Lady Elmsdale, though not very penetrat- as ha pleased. remaine& near at haud until the prisoner vas en'tered, breathless, and flung bis purohse
ing in genueral, could not help tbinking that "d When did yno hear from hinm, Granny ?" removed. As the police woere conductin down on ber clean table; "but that was a
iis ide& of a "rightView " was te have Ned "Heuar from him, agra i " she repeati, him to jail, he contrived te get aisord with, fine Ioci'esserrand v oint me on. Sure thee
ianged. She dit not for a moment suppose using the Irieh custom of reciting the query or, t apeak more correctly, te him. vas never a man of the name Of Thade
thai he would cooly and deliberately wish of ber questioner; "s-ure an' it's a month "Never heed, Ned,. We'll get you Off when Murphy in the place at ml%, at ali, and ne one
the unfortunate man te suffer if he vere come Saturday uince we bard a word ; but the sizea cone; and sure It' aavin' yon'l ho knew nothing of Ned."
not guilty; but h iha persuaded himself ilather Cavanagh's going in the morrow t until then, with yonr brea and lodgin' at the " Well, Granny, I psu oe there wa same
that h was g.ilty-so guilty, according t see him. He ias a fine man, God bleus him; a Queen'sexpens1. 1'h1 b ohoeaper, any way, mistake; but he'Il set il ail right when bubis idea, conscientiously, that it àppeared as dale o' larnig ha bas, surely. There was if it ian't iouvanient;I and thon le looked comes back"
if eveon le plainest faca culd not mhake lis Mrs. arley', hie housekeeper, was m v grave for a mmnt, andI adIded.-" Anti nover "Ani whe-e' l n t ula'

r-conaceivedl theory, os- lemsen lais unreason- father's uncle's niece's tir d cousin, and be ye hseed about tIc mother, Ned--'bl miad relied tis oit vane in eant -uh
able prejudice. inarriage,.tises-fore, s relatian o' mine ; sud her, anti or-eak Et to ber aie,' tie niight." rkindiy nature ltop nges- loanoginhe

" I wili menti for my, boys if yenouas il, shd tould me il was wonderfuli o ha- hlm Jack was gene wilh his uual celerity, when sE
but I do net think the ies-view wihi effnrd. telinag off lie Latin fs-rm is book, just asi ih had sait the 1at word ; lui he hadi re- ,"XWhere's lhe gone?7 Sure, Granny, lhai
yen any' satisfaction, anti I fear it wcille vor y yen wereo saying it lu Engli fronm lihe movedi a heat, lest frein Nedi's hearl. Rush- 'ud be tellin', anti he said yez -was nove- to
painful la them, though, indeed, il might b. 'Iteadin' med att,.' 'Tewas wondierfui,. for een Sad known lins nov fer me yeas, mut know os-boss- of i' till Se comedt borne sud
well for yen to sec themi. Perbapa yon couldi L.re.' . hela knew that le wouldi die lie rosost cruel teltiye hisselI!; but mure the trutha must cosa
give me sorne adivice,"Se added, eagerly'. "O us clergymen have a great deaI mare deaths rather than bets-a,' a trust Tics-c oui sometisme,GQranny'-he'a goneoDublinoso
Tic mother's heart vas quickrenedi mio learning, Granny," replied the boy.. who werea rany "setrong farmese" ln thse nelih- mu errant for .tise. great people up at the.
life ai the vos-y thought et thoso who lked s. sparrsing match vilh Nurse! Rusheen, borþood, who woui la latkn Ms-s. Eush- aatie, anti -but the hoy' bairly bs-eke taown.
ver. se precious ta ber. No sacrifice couldi andi indulgedin usil nov anti then. It vas the een te their boumes vilh a ,lîing heart, lut- Ha had been kept up clith the schement all
ba toco great tas- her whsera the,' core con- only thing la which he appeas-ed to takre amy Nedi wau bettes-pleased sie shouldi remain la day', but.now lier. vas a reaction, and the
cerned. As s passing breaths o! wind kindEes intereat. "I assure -yon," Se continuedi, thisrs own little cottage, for the présent ah aight of Granny', sud the. thougha t of hat
s flame Eun asmouldering ambes-, se vas ali "tic,' know a great many' mare languages, le:st, anti le vas quite mura -Jackr would aie woauld sufe- when se knew theLtrunth-
lihe tenderness cf bar affection quickoee te -aid-and-ebrew roots .anc al lIai," ho re ~in with ber, or noms- her,. day' aid nlit; ansd be bat. good sense enoughi. to perceiVe
tira. . aoncluded, boy.iike, viih what ho belies'ed ia firsIts-un-ho rare!,y ealked--when lue that1 aho must know il sooner os- later-brokeO

'Tie Colonel eau pleasoed ta findi a subject ta be an unauswerabie retort, isàa aeen tisa isst oi Ned, wau up to Ned's him dowsn 9 and ho lait, lais shaggy head O'

ou which lue aonlt interast Lady Elmsdale. ' Hebrew recta .doms-, dear I. well that's cottage. Mrs. Ruaheen hadi not came back. tic table anti bus.into a passion cf tears.
Ho stilI hopedi to gain bis point, sud he .did wonderful ! I've heard tell.the Hebrews was He matie hinuiel! sure et lbe Lfat by slippin2 bir., Rusheeti walt;ed for a little, and then
sincerely pity her lonely' and desolate poli-. a vonderini peuple ; and so they 11 -eft o deown the chiLuney. - This cas tisa easiesti - s saidieltly-dWiiêt'a'grong with Ne!,
lion. Ho bat been long intimate wiLh the aft1er them, anti ia It planting them lu the net the cleanet, matie et entrance.' Ho tock *Jack ?1r Lier ta~ong, er mnar, was so qaid
family', anti knew how iittle support Bd- garden the, le T" a' . u general msrvey'of tic ps-emises, loeoed lui tht ‡hq: ,boy. yas decived, and fanced <ho
ward culdi he, bow muchs triai be msighst b, Barri' langhedi ont. IL was the flrat reaIr he cupboard, examinedi ric îew pots andi couni boas-to iseartie hadtiews eat once.
and Mear-yea 11 tis-ange, apparently' hard, goad iaugh the hoy bad had incesbis father, s pans, aît fuinlly conoludedi bis inspection. " O Grarny, Granny i hsow'flI ever bell E
proudi mia, hadi s eoft place in bis leart, as deatis, anti it brightoned him up for once.J by' placing lis-ce or four colti 1 olates in hi la y. I--src, thsesve took hlm up for
lndeedi mosmt mn bava, if il iu only meughai "Recta are corde, nus-se," ha replied. -pocket, I cas goiug te sy, ban pookeli he bahs-o Jck?
for. He badi dreamnt fer jears af wooing sud ."Ai i I know liai, dear,"' she a nswer-ed, had none. Tbhey vaere threfos-e depoaited En - "l l1.pol o,a. -yV
winning the fais- childi, for mie was ne more vith sorne little uatisafaoti-m ai displaying ber lis bosoni, the goneral rèceptaole of ail Jaok's e nodec an ausent. t,
than a childi when he saw her firat ; anti h. own storoeof information ; " potateu beg worldly' goodis, unles, indeed, hse happennd. - "Spake on, spake ou.! Me heas-t'e g
still heldi, wibth ail the determination cf a recta. and potatoes be's word. ' to laeh posstetdo asiy money--a rare cirûu.,- now, ad it can't break niore than vanst •'

character determinmed almost te obistlnacy, t a " WelE, nurse, Hebrew rochats-cr net pots. stance-when ise found his mouti the matent For-.O Granny', Grany 1'
the realization cf bis early dream. toes ;" anti he rose up to go. and the mest cons-enient -pur-se. Sh. look linsb,' the shoulders and sho1


